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he must-belleVethatit- *lll he it
than from einOttliditkfrifi' 0113';'*.At'n
hence arises a two-fold motive for seek-
ing thell!e- of Christ, tih
Which must'tisMis become more and i
more; ffilAutt ; as;theToeta•ttt sin,p4oo3
deeperjandideeperitttoAh[e-soul,inty.be,
done dace for all in -his nVin case ;-and
second,.that,i3uch a sublimeconsliturna4,
tion as he,professeste tielieVe 'inky
be anticipated - with- a- corresponding
measi?ll?Pf.: gr4lgt4fle, 4110;:JOMeJowatil
Christ the

leis
yl!!.!,_Hrir,lyki..,wll.l4t,

suchi-itiiisetTS-iiibitcti'iniiklie thought:
ful and earnpst,orAigltt mut fri'kelotts :

the former ,ought ever' to be treated
with respect; and there is no reason
why they in:Wboin' it is found should
not seek the sanctuary Wheie with "one
a ord" the "Common prayers and sup:

- ivatiOnst, of Chrialang append to the
Mere'y "Beat- h tt,t
not :mince' volwhy any-mitt 'WhO deSires
to be aiChristion,smot. 'deems bird-
self Apuellee, -Mitrtyre
fwti -CifklfessorS• `,4lloUlkl_ko_ binititif,re-

, jteltotl or excluded trent,. that.,.-terv,ice
ft+ th form of ,9'Zgitort
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have been ioilily denyim Pll4-,413r0,
was:iiiiiitcii grgn.ti izit,kit itt..ap tile; gut.h.,

as the glundiy litit-_„jCittx, .tfouttiefit‘
newspapers .r4 ;u.ll!grut:ew WWI "partiefi-,
have acceptedthe fact of its. ekiiiteneei;
as a tiring too patantltir;denial._•'-dr. --‘.;!-L

We liope,thare-is unt•it'reaileirof tiiiii
paper soignorrait asto- ileo phalf titht,
therelikia. large, teckless''anirdesf?efate
orgatilifttiori atAlio Snalf,"e-onipOsed of
traittiiii'Who'clairn thiit they_. hay() liev-,

1 er disarthed? 'newer liven 'hoide.n..mid

who'arecoepingup3!gierpmit warat
• this lilayupon Viinn web„freedmen,

dna, sosfar nat ey ;dare, upon United
_

States,authorlty. Pitt; yee think ts,„ pcna-.

jority ofNorthern people are. .ttnaware,
... „

of the e4tent.of this organization,- and
for this reason:we reprint the following'

_from the,New :York 'Tribune
~..

” Waini:triticie, Pa 29 —A delegetien, eonsli:'
ting alive(' members, of the South Caeollree
Legislature, . sari; vd here an Monday evening,
and have asked the President f;'oi der, troops to,
the -coarities of Laurens,- Union. t3partanborg,
York and AbinitAle,, where, they say,: tho lit
Klux_ outrages have beeoeue.se frequoim and tho

; perpetrators of them so told and. defiant, Nutt-it
is no longer eitfo'for Republicans overilei-loving
men of any perty to remain there. Theliorgare-
demon deny that they hobo been sent here foLhe

- . purpose of inekingfulitieal 'capital; their State.
Ts Republican ; hp - more then :30,00 ni4oilty, )
they toed-no more Republican' in.,ters, sad inlets
the Union,TMen are alrivem put of the :Infested
section, oi ft,ightenell 'out of all, partiel,patien in
politiealiaffairs;'anY action pf the Executive can
in no way;ellangtr GM-result iof Sidure-:Cactions;

"They, report that the troubles of which-they
complain began onibe day before the lection,
lit October last, with .the ' whipping of a negro
Judge of _Election, in order to prevent him from
being present at,the polling 'pace to , which ho
was assigned. 'there was however no interfe-,
rencetvith the voting in Laurens Contty, as a'
detachment of United States troops WllB 'station-
ed there. On tlo, Jay atter,eleetien the eoldiers
were withdrawn, and, before they were out of
hearing, the ICu Klux showed themselves. A
constable, who had a warrant , for the arrest of
two men, was attaolted near.tho-cuurt house, and
retreated for protection to the office of a JUI3*
Gee, drawing his pistol at the saute time. Juad
as ho was entering thedenr, a Nutt wits fired into'
the building, and, ast.if this wits, the signet agreed
upon, a line of nictOtruted with rifles 'appeared
on the square and commenced tiring. Then, sep-
arating Into squads of two or three, they -scoured;
the country around, and shot down in cold blood
eleven of the prominent leaders of the Repubil.
,Fans, many of whom were assuesimited withOut
warning. Among the :victims of this outrage-

, were the Judge of Probate for the county and a
member of the Stete Legislature. Tho troops
were immediately seta back, rind while ' they re-
mained the county was comparatiVely- quiet.=
Since their withdrawal, many persons have been
whipped and otherwise shamefully abused, The
troops:arrellted several men knotin to have been
engaged in-the Laurens affair, and they were ta-
ken to Coluula There they were immediately
released' on i tits of habeas corpus by Judge
Vernon, who has since heen impeached by the
Legislature, but resigned befare his trial began.

" The delegation say that the Men ,who arecommitting these depredations are ex-Contiedo-
rate sollifere,'who havenever disbanded:and that

,neither tle militianor the civil authorities aro.
utile to d> anything to atop thorn. The militia
consists Of negroes, who know nothing about
tactics and/the use of arms, while the lii Klux
ill,l well d,illed, and splendidly armed and moun-
ted. The officers of the militia have also nearly
all resigned, as it has become unsafe for them to
retain their commissions. The civil authorities
aro powerless, as no juries, not even (bean com-
posed entirely of negroce, dare convict. _a- men
tried for the murder of a Republican, -

" A gentleman from Columbia, ntSw inithe city,
reports that city as fall of refugeoi, and esti-
mates, after a careful inquiek, that riot less than
1,000 men and "women have boon whipped and
otherwise abused since the election.

" The Committee bn Reconstruction have made
an elaborate report, through Oen. Butter, In sup-
port of the bill to protect, loyal and peaceful cit-
izens against Ku Klux outrages, Ice. The report
declares the committee to be convinced that so.
era Rebel organizations exist in the Southern
States, overriding the laws, and putting in -peril
the rights and lives of loyal persons. 'they also
believe that oppression exists on the pert of the
landholders of the South as against the.lamiless ;

by which their wills are coerced atid Choir prop-
erty taken without redress by law. Armed end
disguised hands prowrat night time, especially
in the States of Tennessee, North and South Cur.
aline, Georgia, Alai4ma and Texas. , Casts are
cited, mining them being the recent =Were in
Union county, S 0., by a band of 500' or 800
armed inen No appearkt•leS,to Ilsvc In en 'lnk en
for the arrest of the murderers, and jet they mostbe quite generally hitown. A recent case in
Texas is also cited. (Inn Jellk hi-, motored, was
whipped almost to death by friends ~f his em-
ployer. Ho went before the grand jury, and was
murdered by four then as lie-was returning."

Wo might till the Agitator with sim-
ilar accounts and testimony, all from
Southern rouress—like the above. But
to what end ? Denim...ratio papers, like
the Louis Ville Cottrier, will yontinno to
give acco intsol Ku Kliix otttrtigi.,s, and
At the sal le tune Dettiotn•atie editor:4 at1the Nortl will ,be stoutly denying,that
-there are any Kit Klux lands in the
South, at all. The- well informed know

. all that we can tell them, and the fools
-Hit are to yontitino." ,

Editor Agit«tor :---,AR Lilwrty town—-
ship appears to he in a 1."!- ontintil state of exci te-
milt t, I think it no duorephan right that -a por-
tion of the enure I. jail' ehould be

transmitted to Hour -ooltatnne ; or rather an ac-
count of it. ..In the first', place, the citizens of
Elbert I and the eurroandingcountry were thrownI.into a taco of considerable excitement by large
placers s Tog posted up in conspicuous_ places,
stating th t the siticens . t this portion of the
bounty should turn cut en made Mid nieet at a
certain place and certain time, f• r the purpose of
testing the feeling of the pcapto in,regarl to a
division of .ne county. The reeult of that meet-
ing has already been published in year columns.
Next in order comes similar looking notices,
warning the people to assemble together, for the
purpose of giving\the". right of way" for a rail-
road project. I atn unable to state at present
where or what direction ale railroad in question
is to be laid, as there is'aeliverxity of opinion in
regard to it. The third cau‘se of excitement was
a huge fight between a ,eitirA Of this township
and a former,resident, tut lylio‘i\ ;; tit present hol-
ding forth at Elmira. It appt.are there was a
lawsuit pending between the tw.)",belligerents,
and resulted in the defeat of the Eltni‘te, contest-
ant; whereupon followoi sotunvery,„harsh words.A bystander, who was a witness to the fracas,
sagely remarked that be should judge that Catola
word that passed betwcen them weighed at le*,twelve pounds. .After prefacing their skirmish
with a few such heavy words, the Elmira party,in order to give emphasis to some of his heavy
words, proceeded to accompany them with ges-
tures which smattered considerably of noie snub-
bing ; at least that is the way the Liberty citizen
construed it ; and he straightway (as a witnesstestified) put in a 280 pound blow; which causedthe Elmira tna4 to nearly luso his equilibritrt.—
Then ensued a scuffle, which resulted in a good
deal of hair being shed, but no loud. Although
the Elmira party had proved hi'lusell to be the
weaker party at law, when it came to =ureic, he
soon placed his oppolPent hors du, combat.

Everything has now resumed a peaoeful atti-
tudo, and we still remain peacefully, yours;

A 152-04594R.
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toilfeiridtind tiottont Itp;fellirliiiiiiiiirs
from where lt:stooti, killing 014,14..:,.0,
occupaute? a, 'than . niiti.seriott44,4,nlt̀ea,fity.r,Otnanlail_4 •,1111,i: *

?..f :4!!+1
itOtiski 00043'litatr:10,4 we*ii-App ,l.iiiiii4l-::pe;,4164# 2 4NoyeKiligkriver
iiiiiiii3isato.oi, thi'.' iiiilidAkii,ML---
biliit,49Yiea tuitc lit!vid4l.;-",a0,504
from their moor gs-)tutf parried by
wind down sires ;'one, strati: 111111 e
opposite aholor sunlG: ,-41the-stssomert4,',
W. Cheek was caught in the hurricane, ;

and it was with thegrekteat effortsthat
1419 w#B-Llre.VAll.o 119.91 1)0 ng PIVtil*P.,4l

`2-The toWil of Friat's-Pelitt -,-ItllSsittiip..
pi, aiiifRalikepii: Iriiiiinnis; 4erkiiteiti
,Vl4iced';-11ind siMillriJilainitgei i4POrteil:-
it plisse& MO ititteiis' th Pcieltiathtiti,`
atitiOriiielef'ffriaille4Ilti'litllir,ai:sfrilii
Mg* houi6`e4ii 141tOnntedi-''A.i3t4tkei'tho'Cliselit'ireletittVone'hoilan*as turn-
ed,oVer; tint! netanly infured:,` Another

'.was lifted from ita foutidathin and tear-.
sled into Small Hatehie river. Atitith-'
er • wag nearly deniatilsited,, the' cren'tt=
pants' esettpinic front aktiltidoW. ,il 1-- '

,'''Fene& 'and. liddseil fnij i mile& 3lit' thii
traek'of ihe'tornado. were deetklied,'
tied litfiHtitidfitijilied. ' 'Loki efitiunitellat.,
Slo,o4o:':kiiiiiip:B6:6s and ,vitriliousir
optioaltfiftelenli, ittlui.d.it' $2.8,4300int
i'tertyitBlifollithed.f -4 Ast3iet,lwitirthe er
caption of the one reported lie-Helen.
'no.inse (..if 'Wolf; Meiitteried:i tatet ttd3,
Miles:fie niitt.3 fe iiii. i iepoti ioita-tiv pr'opt-
-eitlylq iligitkirtii*liti -iiot liiirillitt&1,150-,660.-116-urinit: ‘' =' ;4 i / `.--
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Wednesday, littich 8, 1871.

- REPUBLIC/0f SPATI4 CENTRAL COM-
tnitifing of the above committee

on the 24th of ieti,:tho State Convention,was

"T.l64pnnetruntilliredtutthikt;qh-e:llTtlasttif Nay

no4t{At 12ft4141=t44N°194tAAP.Tril"4or b
Xll/1,1/5.( 11,:10?ao kAftbk, of

Philtaelphit; itkpotiVe4 j,_ohattl,A, 044,
Riau; 'ti.Olirat`d4ilttio; 114.' ));lip
CoviOd;tlVs:?ait:A.." 'l• : 5: =

is, 11 ,a -1,1 04. 14t 11.r: tfl`
,)

Xl4O, Vo.itiMiiiii(tjar&ert.lut
iII4i44FBOO6),MIJP,Yr ,PV.OI4T APPAiOaY, fit

Otiti,, _wlenithe X Pongrem imnre.
con:ftllPo.,

~;77;71-7-77;17-0-,(0 • 1.,

Con)rotation a.
riie ibeinmpresentrAteld their, sec.
o -meetingDelia/ tinentdo tits)
on 11RatnIrday afternlion: • .!', • f •

le,
..

,1)
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j„4 telegram from Aitiaiiy
thcj fat LIMB, -11.ulofr‘1fail'I;e6 granted
H.,rliiite; j:irtwel;likait, L-Ainoi

'l6o‘dly zettiliati
pis „„,1111;tY;'-'4,q64.1Pqt49 9equrr,edi jp
111,(1'!1189/,, :,I„l4l4JleAtifftttos?rs g'44Yzlik!p±Wetts hoz 10Se
0:09V.A5i099 i i ;1 1441WiftQQ.' But
lsf.i .i'xi.s3pecial;eugtlatiseat up_from

ibtkrzlirei wont& bave-been,muull
.moi .e destructive. =lt'RRS confindi to
that-part of the'svfilage south bribe
American Jaitel. z ;•

7)lieitigsafer :and-the FraacupPrussian-.

war being supposed'among. the things

that • the linarvel-loiinw and; es-
eitenibritisebkiiik 0116116.areireadtfor a-
tieyv ifensatlonv: area looking'for tt, and
trust-haioeiit; or sPoill , ',Thiire is truth
In the old Saying that' "no ikewe'
good news.” -T,he quiet, pleasant wajir
of PrOSperity :and peace' make
shoWiri the columns ofa newansper.
Nobody c4e4 to iiear thni SlMple atory,
Or 9nietlife,,Of the littieAoms thatigo
to make up the .enna,Of-,hthnan enjoyn
nqient. And yet, we alt strive for that.,

'

• • • lATEST . .

Hyt,eace 'ha's been formally .denoludeld
bety,e'en,Frauee and. Prilaslrivanethe

Oertn-tro-oPs 'evacuated, Paris.
.Tbe fgeliniatmong all PO‘noili.:
men, on aoe~iint off', the hard `tdrms in:-
posed bSitiSthare(c::- itjttificatl4h's:viltire
egel ()a „the 34 ,inStarit; 'and It
.hioki,ss‘thOugh SlaUghter, were to cease

• •

stP34kfitate Pf.,xWence; niss
wheroia.,peaceij pion ty, goon keidth;
and a fair 13bare„of, Iworld'ai goods;
are included—for.ourselves:' ',Pity that
a 'greatotinflagiation,l ar.fisice,-destrub-
tive -War, a pestilehoevr-famine;altilii-;
ous eartbqbake oilidal wave, thitt'ile•
populates a provinee 'ehould'hav!:s such
absorhing .-interest' for us. If'lt were

II
IRE

lIIRMATING WAGER.
On the 25th of January last , a wager wets made

far $.510 a side between W. U. Scott • and Mr. B.
Trantmktn, (whodias been known in tho wagcras,
,Bendorson,) ' that 'the fatter could' net eat one
prittridge each Mot/till,. between the hours of
nine' and ten o'hlock., for thirty •succespive days.,
The difileulty," in performing this gattrownic
feat,: Whiih' tit first thotight lOolied" too easy t 6 bei
seriously considered,. it, ati wo explained. some
days:since, in the feat :that though a singla• par-
ttidge is 'very good eating, it becomes a most re-
pulsive article•of' food when' 're'p'eated daily for
any iongthkd time. In Europe it is,a•somowbat ,
common:wager to bet against the performance ,of
pigeon eating of this kind; and some dye or sixyears ago 'a narrative written by a Frenchinau of
his physical sufferings-z-the nausea, fever and
prostration—endured in undertaking the expert-
meat, attracted considerable, atteutiOn from tho
medic:al frate'rnitY—Day.

,Premising that the,partridges alluded,
to are tbocommon quail, Items, of thispaper, ,wboxe fighting weight is „112
Ibh., will eat ollt:a wager of that kind
with,great pleasure for,, say $2OO or $3OO

aide,', Or he will do the eatlng,as an
amateur, if somebody will furnish the
birds—an extra bird to be provided -for
14unday, dinners. By •the way, Mr.
'Trautman won his wagiir, easily,

pity -ter: 1e: ‘suftbrigg, and ft ,desire to
relieve it,—but it is not • and everybody
-11'novis it, who knows anything. it is
morbid _curiosity, and love, of•expito-.
!milt; a leaning to the, marvelous.
.The annals of a nation wherein °Kate
prosperous,. lappy, well fed, , healthy;
equal before the law, ,autt contented
with their lot, would make a dullitaitg-
azine article. ?. The siege- of Jerusalem
makes a volume; large as the Talmud.

/
-

Our ofivn.S7eirs Of peace and unprece=
dented PrOsperity are rather tame in
the rehearsal, though quite'satisfactOry
to ourselves. But our; bitter days .of
strife; the times that triad-us to the ut-
most; the years in which the beat cul-
:tura of payopp calmly depidea that we
must go to the wall,; that self govern-
ment had been fairly tried awl found
wanting ; that the equalityof man was
a contemptible- catchword for dema-
gogues; •and that the aggregated brain
of the civilized world saw clearly we
were beaten, and fighting i a sanely
against hope, agailiatall sense, against
all chance .of success; and that this
fratricidal war ought 'to cease, by for-
eign intervention, if not otherwise,—
ah, we were making /deo:Ware then, as
well as

_

TERGIVERSATION-FEMINI2NE.
Mrs. Jane.Swisshelm lia?l)een lectu,

ring in Chicago: , We are gladoflit ; .we
Wish she would lecture here. We will.
glye her a first class notice, and a' full
house. Items' knew Mrs. S. m. a n y
:years ago; in the West; at Crow Wing,
on:the Aikaiselppr,i "ursio - a right
inanly,Straightforwardiellaw, business-
like, logical; (for a woman)) ' and only
lacked -S,ohlh' and 'beatitY 'lO make her
a mostde4rable acquisition. She has
always treated us unlucky masculinee,
with a fairness and consideration rare
in her sex, and.we are sorry that candor
compels her to say that "Lying ischar,
acteristic of woman." ,

She bears a striking rest le to
" the Father of his Country, -that
she is handy with the tomahawk, and
".cannot tell a lie, pa"-L=We know she
can't. The fact:that she' did not chef)
cherry tries when woiktiew hei, is ra-,
'tiler attributable to the scarcity of cher-
ry trees on the upper Mississippi, 4han
to any moral tu'rpitUde on hei part.,:—
We think very highly, indeed of ,Mrs.
Swisshelm. , • r '

Theylipassed, those days of fearful
trial,—and 'We mime out, bruised and
bleeding, but with recuperative powers
unimpaired ;' and hardly had we wash-
ed the blood of the battle field from our
hands,'When the marvel-loving 'world
had a new sensation ; Prussia and Aus,=

tria were locked .in a sharp, d e a d l y
struggle. It was a short one ; there
was not so much .territory to be gone
over and uonquered as with, us. Men
were-plenty—endhandy to get at; they

-,---,_

meant husiness ; and' they butchered
each other ata most satisfactory rate.—
It was too. Sharp' to last;- and . Prussia
having-imPosed her own terms, main-
ly, perice-soon.!followed. But' Burope
and America .*ere ristenished at the
sudden,' decisive, success of the 'Prus-
sians. 'Men' tried :Co explain. it, by tay-
irig, "needle gun.", ) The, explanation
was not satisfactory.". The, needle gun
Was rather .effective, but . there was a
shrewil suspicion of men at the breech
end og it, in some minds ;ga suspicion
not shared by Louis Napoleon, when
he made war on Prussia . for—well, we

,never;lcold understand ,z4lhat' for, very
elearo. Ent he made War. : and the'
wiseries of the world are more aston-

-1 ishe than ever at the result. Thereseenios to be a suddenlyjrakened con-'
victipn that,' as against Prussia, no 'na-

-1 lionlis safe within easy reaoh of that
poWer. The conviction is sound. Be-
yondAll doubt, Prussia is the most pow-
erful 'nation in a military point of
viewLon the face of the earth. And
her effectiveness in the field does not

Soldiers and Sailors of the War of 1512
The foii4Swing Is the substance of the

act grantrig pensious to soldiers and
sailors of t le war of 1812,!.and the wid-owslof deceased soldiers; approved Feb.
14; 1871 : ' ' •

i.
.

- .BRe.l. Atithoriges the Secretary ofthe Interior, e 0 place on the pension roll

.!the names,o urviving*officers and sol-
diers, sail° ',sand drafted men,- w h o
served siixty days in the war with Eng-
land (1812) and were honorably dischar-ged. Also, all officers and soldiekswho
may have been named-in a resolutionof Congress for spetifiq duly, although_
they may have served'less than Sixty
days ; provided they remained loyal to
the United States during the rebellion.
Widows of soldiers, offiders, drafted
and enlisted men, are entitled to the
benefit of the act; provided they were
married previous to 'the treaty of peace
whhili terminated said war.

SEC. 2. Provides that this act shall
not apply to any personnow.receivinga pension of eight dollars per month,
or more; but a, person receiving less
than eight dollars per month, may re-
ceive the difference between the• pen.!
siou now received and eight dollars per
month. An honorable discharge is ne-
cessary in all cases.

; • needle .rest on the edle gun. She. would be
about as strong, probably, if her infan-
try earried,the old Harper's Ferry mus-
ket. —She is a nation of soldiers ; no
braver, individually, than Frenchmen
or A.meriians, but trained to a degree
of perffaion in wholesale slaughter,
that makes her 'an unsafe neighbor. '

As we write, news conies to us thalt
peace is a settled thing between Prussia
and France. The terms are hard on
the latter nation ; but Prussia is in a
position to dictate terms ; and they can-
not be so hard as to make a continua-
tion of the war desirable. We do not
and shall not' believe the peace tele-
grams until they are past all doubt.—
We hope the peace news may be true,
but we cannot fOrget the hundred days
and the inmp-post horiors of the reign
of terror, or the 'fierce, half wild ele-
ment that prowls about the streets of
Paris in a Atate of semi-starvation. It
is an element prolific of morethan mis-
chief, and we shall not be surprised to
hear that the German troops have been
attacked in their march through the
conquered city.

THE TORNADO.
A vi es from Memphis give, some.

partiou ars of the terrible tornado which
passed over a portion of the Memphis
and Charleston railroad on Friday, de-
molishing churches and houses at the
towns of Grand Junction, Pocahontas
and Soineryille, and uprooting a n d
tearing down trees for miles. At Hele-

ILa, Arkansas, t e wind blew a gale
ro(n three to n lie P. M., _prostrating
el graph lines uti fences for miles;
uprooting trees, carrying them high
into the air; demolishing and razing to
the ground dwellings, churches, barns,
warehouses and stores, and doing_im-mense damage.

_

ninth) roof of• a large, warehouse onthe bs river was carried intothe ab HI on theopposite aideof the yards from shore—aidistanpe of• ally a: mile. One ChtliellWAS brown ownandtwo others badlyinjured. It ' all, 33\buildings, mostlydwellings, were destroyed. In one ia,.._.stance a one-story frarrie,house was lift-ed from its feuridation, with its Occu-pants, and carried into the air, where itwas turnedcompletely over and hurled

France is ouroldestally : she wasour
best friend in our struggle for indepen-
dence; but she was certainly the ag-
gressor in the present war ; and her rec-
ord for thepastthousand years commits
her to the policy of war for conquest.—
She can hardly complain atlosingsome
of her territory in agame she hasplay-
ed so extensively and won so largely at.
And her only policy now is peace :
Peace on the best terms' she can get—-
but peace, at any price. ' She' an makenohead againstGermany : every strug-
gle is a turf disaster. We ,trtist and
hope that, before this article goes to

press`, the peace news may be confirm.-
ed ; but we fear that the writore and
readers of sensational War news are not
through yO, .(11h te;t)ek..e,
be thankl:oo44ll4,oriititli:o4oo,rii*il
of rough*tOithio,!r(ip
shoree itficA -4.4* lIN

FA.THIa*AIBIELL ON LIBERTY.
`lth&iiiiGe errepor`tedtfiatit sei-

lliteittW4Iitecpand 1144re#igtlfrom Me paelbiafi • in &iniequetecOf
uhle'eutifitiliiiiihiNTiditiii:6l:4l4ooiiiftliir
,R4v,iKathertUtPiattledutwailthe report;
InA Veryiitatti„!tileefoiree‘ii,frOnir --which.
-we ihalkott.lfeW'extitiete, .WriAtoadilOng
-thpregni•tis`''yvii` think ' ttnieiiid ' *Win IiOA.2-13'nthil,i',IttifriA I 'iniSql'-'' ' '"i: ''"'-. ' '' '',
- ,i.iLriiii,4iiiiiiioF4aiAii‘i ~;ii,iiiiid to
the (street lonia l', hid been.rettiovid•t o 7the pas--
4orihlPtit' thia-ishoreli.- because sof i,certelb. nettsan 4 Ikt,teranoo:6C4P?lnNtlo,ll-Tinf.ploditYkflee it 14be proper to Inform ,yoo,t 4pat am notremelted, Cilia thatI ins Irk& icihbal ..r talitred.' At'
,thel, same, tiosai dOtreto 1:4that it who'd grieve
me exeeedinglyA A 0 ILI:tlitter what.may he my opiu
lona In mitten, 'whereCathOlio fault ; ham us
trea, that giniiiie•shiltild'interpret'illiYword or.
aotof `,Wine in!a: indite aoistrildiatat* to the teach:
lug of, the "tlburp4 At apd, .-.11149b.7.Mtachad .

guy
lova Olaltgshiai I;6T etlidlted4l!l.4iiil#so"WPiillt*4t:"4,:Vb*

1'44 020:9,0°0 4l' '7,P9lali.the9l90,60:t9CM.4 10figc94147-w4or 44lthOct,P#l
1-0#101444 IfitaYM.P9 10AellAsA uP.tA
-Rl/114413/9341 414..rioi_Plft iOr that, l'aithi
Ai.takePhirtokidaitu degi.tict ..0,0, emit?1
And ie itnot equally a part of thaluereed
that It thoLChureivtannot toretate';erl'
-rot.' /tk.-:tilentia. it ii,:thaftbahighest ea-;
tholio-littheritlea''haVe :tilWiiYil * &WY'
tiOnlifed ticelniOlerinee Of-thhgoikileh.
01;,4611. '.'"Wl4,i- gail,l4fri::`::4*o6,4,
the fe'gitiiiititii phtireh Of,ciiifit;t4iiiratif
mireiletil:"the',ll4oryitit 'll4 ji:o4i.'01::,q 1'y9aiWitc4ol,l,..liipri#q?',Atiwil4'l.poilo-0,1
..,betvgfioAkfur #9, 14:.,18641?101 13.`0,01:19.F4',gove-tinikentik; of,tne, 90410A-world',-...1-

`,Lit A4fit5q.94 113411.08 1 pleuaittuirlada anti
14i.athits@r.e.cael.injuatiee:have.;beenthe
title,rather. than; the, reteeptidn i: with

- theRolSee. , go*"far *mild%rather
,Farrell eel **free".told In. thes:eatistiOf
freedom"- should,CrititnlinT,Hni7:iiivei be,
eornWsupieleiltly!tiitiefful '.iii' Ainefl6.'s. Ito attempt4'4e'euppreilalan! alitf --'' '

.-.,4EiliiiiirWiirikrOprOn ... arid- 'the tern 11porairpaiVer oet4ap(:so, i, ,iii44:-.4Fci 410-
lie be fOr e, touphold, ,!,lohaila,:th:q-,.oe)i•
tion eves arise T 'How d'qs*stitnolop'
the question, of: -ItiOin Lii:lol3lAMJ:43l!co,?
Italy; ,for ,centurlett under. the_ govern- Iwentof;Rotne,-F-A -governiient so i att
teily.eerrupti venal; 'erneli I land. at• the
iame.time ao weak-and, puerile; ..as to.
make .ther government ;Of Spain:seeni
respeetableyhy eOixiparlebil.-' .'" ; '

The *tev. father says':''-.. " '
,i And nd4-I'deeirei to dealare; 'above Oil things,

that ramialeirlig and loyal son of the. °beret
of Christ, and that izrno onewillyou find a more
sincere adhesion to tho,doetrinal deelsiona of the
Ohnrel;-whether promulgated through' the gene-
ral ooMielle'er by the Holy 'Bee." • '

That t( thestory. The `‘dootrinitf
decisions' will'bring him and all ofhis
faith to teiros'under'pedici of excommu-
nication, whenever, they areprone to
stray too far in the direction of free-
dom. Whether these dnctrinal deci-
sions' of men, fallible, and no better,
than;their neighbors, are to become a
power in this land, Judasthey, are los-
ing force and effect in Europe, time and
the,Amerlcan people• must 'decide. It•
looks likely enough just now..

DIVORCED IN THE DESERT.
•

''fOne ot e •pioneers , hi • California
emigration, whoonewent, across the plains
in '40,, tells this story that begins on
the journeyend has Justended in 'Bab
Francisco. While the.train on „which
the narf4tor, I now! An „IsTevaoa, was a
atriteurant...., ,zse; z,. vutaiL-tra
the numboldt, where the Lessen train
intersects the Carson track- of travel,
he visited the tent of a family •consis-
ting of anelderly couple and one child,
a daughterof fourteen -or fifteen. The
old lady was sitting on a pile of blan-
kets underthe canvass, encouraging a
most determind attaekof the "sulks,"
while the ;nasoullne- head of affairs
had planted himself on the wooden
tongue, and.- was 'sucking his pipe as
though he expected to remain there
forever. 1.

A. single glance; developed the diffi-
culty, in thatklittle train of one wagon
and three persons, and than bad at-
tained a,point of quiet, desperation be-
yond the reach ,ofpeaceful adjustment.
Three days before',, they ,had pitched
their tent at the forks of the .road, and
as they couldinot agree Upon-the route
by which to enter California, there they
had remained: The husband had ex-
pressed a preference for the Carson
road, and the wife for the ,Lesseni, and
neither would yield. The wife deClared
she would remain all- winter ; the hus-
band said he would be pleased to pro-
long the sojourn through' the summer.
following.

On the, morning oft the , lanai' day
the wife broke a sullen silence ofthirty-
six hours by-proposingn division ofthe
property, which consisted of two yoke
of oxen; one wagon,'camp furniture, At
small quanty ofprovisions and to dol-
lars in silver. The proposal was-accep-
ted, and'forthwith the "plunder" was
divided, leaving the wagon-te the old
man and the daughter to the mother.
The-latter exchangedwith a neighbor-
ing train the cattle belonging to her
for a pony' and pack-saddle, and put-
ting her daughter and her portion of
the divided spoils upon the animal, she
resolutely started across the 'desert by
the Lessen trail, while the-old man si-
lently yoked his 'cattle' a'nd-=tocily the
other route. , _

- • 1.4! .r..: ~.,

Of course both parties ,reaclie,d Cali;
feuds in safety. We Sayof-Odie,e; ;fdr:
it is scarcely possible that-aßiehatftele,-
death included, could 'haie 'interferedWith stubborness so 'sublime. Arri-
ving in Saoramento•with her daughter,
the old lady readily found employment
—for women were less plentiful than
now—and subsequently openeda board:
ing-house, and in a-fetv years amassed
a handsome fortune. Two years ago
she went to San Francisco, and the
daughter,whose educationhad not beenneglected, was married to 'one of the
mostsubstantial citizens.

And what had become of the old
man ? The wife had not seen or heard
of him since they parted on the Hum-
boldt. They had lived happily togeth-
er for years, and she had sometimes re-
proached herself for the wilfulness
whichseparated them after so long a
pilgrimage together. But he was not
dead. We cannot trace his course in
California however. 411 that we knob;
of him is, that foittine had not ;nulled
upon him, andthat for years he had
toiled without any hope.. Finally,
feeling unable longerto wield ' the pick
and shovel, he' visited San Francisco,
in the hope, of obtaining employment
better adapted to his. wasted' trength.

For three mouths be reina ned idle
after arriving, there; and then, for wantofoccupation, became the lut ble. re-
taller ofpeanuts and oranges, with his
entire truffle upon his arm., ;This was
six months ago. A few Weeks. singe,
in passing the open doorof a cottage in

,N DIVOHOE.—To Hiram Lyman : areI hereby,' notified that Haney Lyman, iby her
next friend, • David Hart, has applied j to the
Court of Oommon. Pleas of Tioga county for a
'divoroe frdm the toreds of matrimony, and thatthe hearing oU "aPpileant in • the promises
will be had on, Monday, May 29, 1871, when
and where you are required; to appear and make
answer to said complaint,' if any you have, ifyou think Oroper. ' E. 14.-10D311, Sheri f.Merck 8 1871 4w ' ;

UM PEtiNEItIiVANIA. "

State- Normal. School
7411A-:Dfitrtict,-.4lenafielck Tioga Pa..=

Tarr! Open. liarch „

; 1 BOARD' ow rztartitrortott.-' l*-OU R 1 IrgUil'ititla 4.;
PrfassotnrocratiCa'and :Art ' nfletiening,,and

,

W. .lONIISYT.M.- '"cf
Mathematics and 'l,ll(l9.iopby.

dORN H. CLARK, ,A..43.4-yropesor of An-
ciefit-Languages,and BiiirshAlianamar.

111 ',-fe,404?451 'l 4t,, o'o 11.4 ..14a
Tangs, Instruoicir.otModern Languages, Botany
and Geography: =

• - ,

*ll3B BORAN iti-PRBBTON,, Instruct-
✓

or of Reading and Mein/lion. •
110Y1').Piofesso)i;•Of :Instrumental

Mush). . ,

10 MILES_ O. TAO Mtiaos; I'cofaisOr ofD'rt!ii:::,
in aid rib/Ong. ' • ''_:"' ; ..`-" ' ''''''

EWIS MEAD,Inalcks4toi, OfPantnaniltip". .' ,
IBS ANNA` It:- IKELSET; ''',Asisistitne In'

Ma hatiiitifde' '''. ?' T''..„ .s ':.
'

. . :'.l"'INV It.'PRear;fil:' -E-.-,`rriocipal'of 'Mcid;.'
el ' olniol. ' . : - ' , •• .

_

-

MISS"MYRA NORTON,' B. E, rrooeptress.
MISS LIZZIE M. HAINES, D. F., Assistant.

81%Ti.1.
PITY C52424 OR ROA?. PR4 WREN,. Secured by

declaring intention to teach.
,

y a.recont act of the Legislature, the follow-
ing appropriations aro made by the State to
No;mal Student*and Graduates: . . • •

1., Each Student over seventeen years of apie,
whq shall sign aRyer deciaringIlls intention to
teach in the Oommon ElohOol-of the State, shall'
receive thesurd ofFifTy Cents'per week to wejrde
deftaying tho expenses.oi tuition and boarding.

21 Nash Student ever seventeen years, of -age,
whO was disabled in themilitary and naval serkeeof the United States, or of Pennsylvania,or
whosefather lost .his -- life in said service, nd
who shall sign an agreementas above, shall re-
ceive'the sum Of ONE DOLLAR per week.

3; Each Student, whoospon graduating, shall
sign an agreement to teach in the UommonSchools of this Stets:46;oAG years,e shell reeelve
the sum of FIFTY,DOLIA4S.

4. Any Student to secure these bon'ellts; must
attend the 'School at' least twelve consecutive
,weeks,

*4. Sohool Year must be at least foar months.
• - DIPLORAS AND "EXPRNARS.. ,

All the Diplomas are anthorized and furniod
by tktiState, and exempt those who hold t emtfrom any further examination by authorities
acting under the, provisions of our Com,ion
Elohool laws. f,
. -Expenses for School Year of42 IVeeke, fueled ng
Board, Tuition,Room Bent, Fuel, Oil, and
Washing, slB6(less 50 cents, or $1 per week,
as stated abeve,) endless $5O ifgraduating.
;,,Expenses for Third Term, (14 Week.,) com—-
mencing March 27th, 1871;including, as above,
$O2, (less 50ets. or $1 per week.)
'- 214ition and Book Rent, for those who do not
board lq,Normal Building, $lO per term, (14
Weisks,) less 50ole. or $1 per week. ,

Instruction in Instrumehtal Miwie, including
use of instrument, $1 per week. .

Penmanship, (24 Leseons,) $1,50.
Drawing, $3 per term.
Painting, $6 to $lO per term. '

' -Board can be obtained inprivate families, fit
$3.50 to Si per week. 1

No EXTRA CHARGES. ' Students admitted let
any time.

All bills are to be paid promptly in advanc- e Ito
the Principal, who oats as agent for the Trustees.
Students lioarding in the Normal Duildlig Ann-
Ish sheets, pillow.cases, and ono comfortable.
- For further information, or admission, to the
School, address the principal. ,

,Mitnsfield, February 16th, 1871.-6 t

tots of New Goods 1

COME TO

Tl L. BALDWIN & 001 S
TIOGA,, PA.

----Land_see a niotl stock of Goods for the

FALL tt WINTER,
1112311510 00023

styles; oolori and iatterne—
ALpACAS, POPLINS, BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS, &c., &o.

BEAUTIFUL Winter SHAWLS
and a largo assortment to seloot from.

CLOAKS READY-MADE, AND CLOTH
TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGEi, TASSELS
&o:, TO TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.
—Our stock of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
Isn't be beat. Itkeeps up with everything the

Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CORSETS, &C. •

_

IDAILEIMITOZ
I

too numerous to mention; but will say that you
will seldom find so large an assortment to select
from in a country store, and clear down to the

BOTTOM FIGURE
We also keep a large assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
In suits, and p
suit you with
and

Irts of suite. Should we fail to1leady•made, we have Caseirnere

A TAT R TO OUT AND FIT

Boots and Shoes,
all etylai and sizes.

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE;HARD WARE, SHELF HARD
' WARE, NAILS, IRON,

Locks; Lateties, Carpenters' Tools.

A GENERAL STOCK OF
_

GROCERIES!

E 4 HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

Farmers, if you wantto Os to work with drop in

SALT,LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Ociyugo Raster, &o.

Stoves !

J.' A. Pars

Semi-

CLOSING
AT COR

subscribers, in order to reduce theirSpring Stock, aro now offering Bireat Barg

Dress Goods,

Furs, Skirts,

ALSO, REMNANTS q
Prefering to turn the balance of our stoc

Boots

Butter Cubs, Pails. Firkins and Ashton Salt to
Savor with. All Molds of Farm Produce want-
ed, Prices oan't be beat.

T. L. BALDWIy dc CO

Tioga, Pa.,Oot. 12, 18797

We have also made reductions in the rideSHOES, to last during this sale

Iretie

We are aloo adding daily Bargains in liol
foga, Napkins, Doylas, Table Covers, Isleactil
Prints, ftilingbatno, ,ke We are earlier thanl
aro cheaper now than they can be later In t
puribaeers as early no they can. It is very

Feb. 1, 1871.

itoAresi! ,
Having on hknd adargo stook of Tin, Stov(l.9

Lnd lardwaro, the undersigned takes pleasure
,o announce that he' has at a great outlay, ad-

led to the usual stock of the old stand on 1M'• AIN ,STREET, WELLSBORO; j
L complete*asso‘tment -of' Shelf Hardw.lrcA i-hioh he enumerate the following article,

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBAI& ,
XI OUT, MITAL, IIAND AND BU CH
SAWS, BUTTS, will A P 111NG F!ICARPENTER'S; TOOLS, PUM Ph

AXES, AUGERS3II TTS BITT-
STOCK S, HATCHETS;

CHISELS,
,Iolr ELS, SPADES, FORKS, BENCH -

I
HtEWS, WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE

BOLTS, BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS.,IIPE BOXES, AXLE-TREES, ELLIP-TIC SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, [IAEA. BAND IRON, GRINDSTONEHANGINGS, CORN POPPERS„SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERSCOMBINED. Also, PISTOLS, PISTOL CARTRIDGES.POWDER
AND OAPS, PATENT BXRNDOOR HANGINGS.1a new thing, and madeifor use. These are but &few of tho many articles composing the stockof,Hardwara. I invite the public to call and lexamine for themselves.. I aim to kcsm thebest quality of goods in my line; and all work to order done promptly and well. Y

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AT FACTORY PRICES
Wellsboro, Feb. 1,1871—1y,. 1 \ wiLmAnt RORER TS.

ns Sr, Co's

nnual

OUT SALE!
ING, N. ' Y

dock to a satisfactory amount, to tonlw room for a
'ins in

Cloakings

Cassimere, &c.,

ALL, MPS OF GOODS.

of Such (Mood? kip Cash, oven at a sacrifice

A* Sh6es,
of a number of styles of WINTER BOOTS and

Goods .!

sekeoping tloods,rrin Table Linens.rir If_ ON% . 115Vle4 and Brown Shdesing,, audusual this year with Now (ioods, but'We thick they
o season, anal advise our eustoniors ti) make the'
certain that they can be no cheaper.

J. .A PA SONS CO.

7.. .1.,.,, ~r. ,-..„.,..., ~.-.4.
the

..

the eity,iie observed a lady in hbhll,
and-stitiptie4,o offer his merchandise.
As be stopOtUkou the threshold' the

'll4l-Ytt aPI /010,00, mut the old ,sUatk
iarpoil hi. VitfiAoul dropped his bakii4j

4 1#4s4-)3 Id4110,01Sither, for she wakelfiyt
jr ,(0,1 ts! ,fSilf....-piimn an !,, She TOik4o,1iliOd-b tuotild throwlug up her 4iiiiiii•

Ilu amazement, exclaimed ;
- ' ' I

"Great Gods John, is that yoi?"
All- that lirreffiitiria," -tefilled-7-thErishl

WAltriifte„ndett, *Ma s.theM./Ittlhed:Alheirthe
•teeakee-lakil4o4lP ,-ettaaKea,- IT4I-ishestepped haek.-, _ with

look whiblirobihi be e.linsiined• lute
,;earnestness, "hpw , you flndj the
I"Verson re'ad'" 13tikey,,

ins ,Mull
JohO' .continhed,lln9oliingjy!
'You ii?ere,l4Ukey,." Ibat'senenshr
said-slie;*throWlng.h!* armaareundthe,
old man's neck ; "that'senough,John ;"
and the old eetl l4o,, etriallgelY PlAnd-
erid, werereuolh*l.,,

'

• 'DEDICATION AT,44.;Z:ZO3ty,ip+.=„cue
,rick Cengregational ;:thartir wasifeiticieted on Thuridity, The Apr.

Idrard Taylor, D. D., prwbe,fil lire,serszerl?
Rep. L. R. Hobart refideArtAralicatariprays?.—
In tbe evening, Dr.,T4I9F, „gayo., ,lecture, en
Tent Life ..,ip,...-1 1,91313P!iq' .r.v/149,46.ptt!Loon,lotrudivOtustAlRP Apßeseit rfhepe"th4 Pstaft.large and /4147:dnglindiAMinnge•i-11-4':Without onTA.. 11”1413 r te . -9eflAgiPPFar°,

P fk.4t-P5!a,340.:The chfich is located Ti a 1403, 00.15w, the business seater; liritary feet long, and
thirty-eight feet wide, beshiee the4rdjeatian of
icilVera oad---Pprehes.- vreuty of 4144t0ntto taken up by a teeturetroem; vritUe titeandrenciroom is in"the rear., Tlisitsain.antratuntIi the
audience and leottire toores Isfromporehes, ight
byitwelve feet, on .eitherArida, while, .the ;Jinni

-409r, °Vain:4lo;4olboll7-..totrat7.ilitids. fix thii
4119(uffiroom and to Ort,,gallery, oVer;LAt.'•
i)pOis °Printer thaatidienee-andiectureroasno,JOthat over SOO tan be seatedi,n sight of rho spea-
ker:in thepulpit. • 1 11Tho sketch and plans.. were; draftn, by ;. E.
Vinghn, of Elmira, the brick laid" under .A.
Lloyd, of Mansfield, arid the wood Work doneby
J-.R. Wainwright, of this place.-, It; is- thibilied
'entirely wish ash inside, which, simply-
exhibits a variety. of,beauty, of7which Abe' eye
As never tired.

_

~The whole coat it bout sfi 500 • and Ennpville
ican,norr contest tritiliiene#ol' the claire a bay.:

,ingithe second best churort
Mr. Wainwright carne hero,about two ,years

tie; and all the werilie pats ilia handte„Phows
to' the most casual, as well as the, closest Obser-
ver!, that it is done by a carpenter and bider
that understands his business. A few of the
dwellingsbirilt-by-hria:invihrirPiiiiiirii G. E.
Stith's, William,vitarkram',s,aud- JoelJohnson's,
ow Main street, and Oliarlair MOrtifii, on Alba at.;
vrhich are tangible proof that beauty is! more
compatible witXoomfort 'ligliness,' and but
little if any more costly. 'Why will men work at
'a traglroll 1-tke, 4YB of ttkeiflives and never try',
to,rise above the position of,bunglers, When e,
littleoltisithtinght ,an'd'appliliaticin would enable',
them to be sit.thil'head of their calling? 1 '
'' A: plank sidewaihwes bpirt, last , fall,;b;'

.soription; from the borough limits to Aci
Corners, whloh is'a great oonifcirt to-podea

Rev. W. P. Oman, assisted by Rev. -1.11
id bolding sories,omeetings at theErepo
in this "place; ,are largely attendafpromise muihnsifulrisis; '

D'ENT/STRY. 0.3 No. Dartt, . dei
otl;lee\lnll7right it Bailey's Block, where he
Wines to make teeth with , the now impro
whioh.gives better satisfaction .than any
elle in use. To.be had at Dartt'e
1870.—tf.

NVTBII,

.P4sidan and Surgeo
Oiriau—LOperking out 'of liastings

Drug Store.—mar. 1;18711' "

'STATEMENT of ii'eoiipie and.
(Mures of tAo .4'orough of. Welk:
fromm JimSI, 1870, to Jan; 81,18

. RECEIPTS. • • •

From 441j041e0f 1869, ~ 2 .
111 879

PittitBdei and "

'from Wm.Roberts, retiring, Taunter,

Total, $ •
EXPENDITURES

BorougtieipeniciW
Firo'engiueand enginebuilding,
Street and bridge repairs, -

-

Total;
Amount duo from duplicate of, 1889,

it • , -1870,
' Total, - =6

By order of Burgess and oounoll.
• J. 0. W. BAILEY, 0

March 6, 1671 2w •

leole's

pen-
, oro,

08 60
028021 "

0 74
24 74

i 94 OS

46 61
18 69
58.82

a 12

'O7 80
48 66

55 88

EIII

Till „B. PRINCE logien& to occupy
IT.Le this littie,space in, our, colSimnseach week d,Aring, the spriag„troptio, ,for the
purposeof calling the attention of tho roadere
of theAgitator, to bia• prodnotions. • The tleter-
priae being something new in Welloiroro;: every
one will do Well to watch this little corner from
week to week. • I mar 8, 1871

THE.BEST HOTEL inthe COUNTY.
THE t` CONS .11011SH:1

.NEW. Rooms large and well ventila-
. tbd. Accommodations not enrpaseed by.

ny Stet clime hotel in the NOrthern
Tier." Bras no higher than at seoonS and.
thirdrata hotels. Location, corner of Main and
Wahint strati, Welleboro.

A goodltable, good liquors, good order, land a
good hostler. • • A. B. GRAVES, Ptcp'r.

March 8,1871.

driiinistrators' Notioe.
ON Monday, the 27th day of March, instant,willho" sold; tho'farm of the lateAntlerSmith, int Cottington,at pubilo vondue, the fol-
lowing prop.orty; to wit Ono pair of horses.two wagons, SO . yearling cattle, eleven 'calves,
four pigs,J ono hog, three hives of bees, 60Ohlik-
ens, about 20 tons of -hay, • one mower, plows,harnessed, whiMetreee, and numerous other far-
ming implements; wheat, oats,buckwheat, corn,
pork, aid household goods:

Terms All purchases lees than $251 'cash ;

from $2O $5O, a credit of three months will
be given over $5O, a credit of six months. In
each ease payment

_
payment to be secured by judgment

exemptioii note, or Other security satisfactory tothe Administrators. JAMES B. FROST,I JOHNa. wasorr.March 0,1871 Ow Admia!rs.
STEREOSCOPE

VIEWS,
' AIitIIMS,

011ROMOS,
FRAMBE

----:o:----
• E. &N: T. ANTHONY di cO.,

591 BROADWAY, NEW YOE
Invite the attention 1:1*the Trade to their
sive aesorOnent of they above goods, If th •pubtica Naar , manufacture and ifjporta ion.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN ELIDES

and
QRAPHOB

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. kk! H. T. ANTHONY C

Q., .n6Ph 1)0 11OLDWA Iquiv Youter tettruonp uoß lß ltao/jayOßfitRs ANDTA2IBPHOTOGRAPHIC MATERI •

K,
oaten-
ir own

°PBS

Hotel,

LS.

Adminiotratrix's Notice.
T RITEREI OF ADMINISTRATION on the
1.4, estate of Stephan C. Alford, deceased, lateof Vega,' having been granted to the undersign.
ed, all,petiOns indebted to said estate, andthosehaving claims against the same, are notified to
call for settlementon John W. Onernsey,l of Ti-oga, or on 'O4-i-undersigned at the same plice.

RUTH ALFORD,Tioga, March 8, 1871 6t • Adthin'a.

7LIII CIA.G 1'&
111.4.0—WET3. 204,

MI, by L. Wetinero Eiiv, a ;ibe'hottee of the
:bdfigaft4lloo,Nr•-:ATIONII 4-1(44 1.1-- of
041114:411404J-AltisinlOre o

V,°/61-laLwifi .b 4Aajlt"titiolc "lt:':oarr yei ;baway sisi votr d,
.t_e_.;.,3lt6Atoresfmproved; all well watered. The

l'aritifikunsfrisufthe lot:"
acres of winter wheat on tins ground. Ie situa-
ted in Dolmar'and Wellsboro, on the road,from
Welleboro to Stony fork, so d also on -the road
-from-firtitteiVieklesou`s•WW,lliiam -13berentet.,

Also, a lot of haltan acre, eormer_,of • Meade
and Walurit
Leine of ten rooms, quite now, and in good or-

aud good- barb and well of water, ou,tho
pr _ . ,

114 4 lif °odex4tiloatkiitirtf,4,4oo,:kit, Rome afo
bulldingl`oi•"'

lso, throe eowsltatilnitieiintia quantity of
tioUseboid furniture,

'X'ermes••for the reitk stiatate ette.third'or "more
atilt down, the residue in three-te four annual
inOtaltnente,. with Intereat:ll,l : •

for further information, apply to " •-
-

, -1 ;WILLIAM: CARROLL, -

March 8,-181t 3w Welistloyo, Pa.

sub-
.demy
Anne:k.eret

14rdha and

ntist
oon-

moat

thingug. 42

fiMEMMNIESNMNM
~

.NEllify,-,,, ARBk GE ENT~:...,,,~...

SUBSCRIBOR i iiiilaitspeelfully info ,to his lathy I,4trons And - the traditig juLtio,T.43litte h#6,nitids hir :to4oAtons--inipriets ;of his whiter stock of
L,- .7,:-:'1; .•=i r ~;:t 1 ..,-;;',,,r.: -,,:',

' s;• h, 11

a 1 s• Is*--7.Dress oods, :Furs,, ' .c ,

1 ~... ...._ , , _ GENTO, .4GYS and YOl3lllB '
, .

Iftenai'Mailei Clothing_!
ULOTii . -'

, CASSIMER , all o;' which are offered ifor Cash, or 'Ready Pay atyrlces that lean-
not fail to Alva eatiafaotiont Tba public aro eardlatti invitad at,d examineandlc "-

yloetni thattriow l'ho,ttrooit'o'buyalleat): bightiiit Market Nice

-Paid, for. a.ll , kind -of Peoduce.
Wellitaro; Feb. 22, 1871. ' 1 • 111651,1:3' HARDEN.

. ,

The 'Largest Establishme t in Northern Pa. !

.
~ ~ ._

Nnr. MIS15; ,

WHOLESALE AND

4741 i f'
,

~, i
_

,111r,v.•
•

tE
I

themN.ANlNGE•h"cilities for buying apd handlinOarga
at the lowest Jobbing priees.• In our retaile nee over wholesale prices, --A let stock of

"quantitioslor Goods enables Lim to offer
Idopartment Cloode arari sold at a email ad

NMI

STOM, RHODE ISLAND ND MR LIU,
GLASS; ALL suss, SINGLE AND:DOD
PAINTS, AIL KINDS AND COLORS,
VARNISHES AND VARNISH

BLE TIIICK.

RU,SIMS, A FULL STOCK

Traftsfer Ornuments, tripeing PenefQ
and Brushes'4\for arriage arid'"

Cutter Orna s i entiug.
A full lino of all classes of Goods appertaining to o r business kept in stock.

Feb. 1,,A.8717-Iy. W. C. KRESS.

RETAIL

11


